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B ejorc /Sir Charles Sargeid, I ii .j C h ief Jnatkc^ and  J/r. Justice £ ird w ood .

N A S A B B H A 'i A H B IE D B H A '[ 'akd axothek, (okigikal DEPBiiDAXTs), jggi, 
A itellaxts, V .  MU^sBHI BADRUDIjSi valad GULA'M MOHIDIIT, September 16. 
(0K,IG■̂ ^̂ AL PlAINTIFr); E esI’ONDEST.-" ------

Pariu viill—Khjht to hidld on— lUglii to coniimie caves projcdiiuj f o r  more than 
thirtij iieai's ow r Hd'jhbGiU'hig pro]jer(-y---jDamciges or ipjuiidion— Corrccl ksucs 
for Irkd̂
Wlieru tliu plaiiititfri eaves had projected over the defendants' roof, wJiich 

reritcd oil a wall cuuimon hetwecu the parties, for more than thirty years, and the 
plaintiii' had thus acquired a right to have the water carried from liis roof on to 
the defendiintii' roof, and where the defendants raised the common wall and 
removed the plaintitFa eaves,

JlJtJ, thiit the piaiuiiir was entitled to relief either by damages or injunction ; 
to determine which, issues framed according to the state of the authorities, and 
iicnt for the decision of tlie lower Court.

T h is  was a .second appeal froiii the decision of Rao Bahadur 
OliuuiMl Manei<lal, First Ciass Subordinate Judge of Ahmed 
abadj with appellate powers.

The plaintiff , Munshi Badrudin^ alleged that his house and that 
of the defendants adjoined each other 3 that in January, 1888, the 
defendants projected the wing and eaves of their roof over the 
plaintiff’s roof and wall, and cut ofi' his w hig; that the defendants 
raised the common wall and inserted certain beams therein  ̂ that 
the defendants had also encroached upon a piece of open land 
belonging to the plaintifi^ by erecting a privy and wall thereon.
The plaintiff, therefore, prayed that the defendants be compelled to 
pull down the newly added wall, to cut off their wdng and eaves 
projecting over plaintifi'^s wall and roof, to remove the beams 
inserted in the wall, and to give possession of the open land 
upon which a wall and a privy had been erected by the defend
ants. The plaintiff also prayed for an injunction.

The defendants, Nasarbhiti valad Ahmadbhai and his wife 
Bu Nur BU; answered that the wing of the plaintiff's I’oof did 
not project over their roof ; that the wall in dispute belonged to 
them and the plaintitf jo in t ly ; that in raising their house they
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1891. had raised the common wall to half its breadth with the consent 
of the plaintiff’s w ife ; that the plaintiff might remove their wing 
whenever he should raise his house; and that the land upon 
which the wall and the privy had been erected did not belong 
to the plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge (Rao Sdliob N. N. Nanavati) found 
that the wall in dispute belonged jointly to the plaintiff'and the 
defendants; that the latter had projected their wing and eaves 
over the plaintiff’s roof ; that in doing so they had cut off his 
w in g ; that the land in question did not belong to the plamtilf j 
and that the defendants’ wing and its eaves, which projected over 
the plaintiff’s roofj should be cut off.

Against the decree of the Subordinate Judge the plaintiff 
appealed to the District Court, which found that the wall in 
dispute belonged to the plaintiff alone^ and not jointly to him 
and the defendants j that the plaintitt* had acquired a right of 
easement to have the wing o f his roof projecting over the 
defendants’ roo f; that the defendants had no right to cut off that 
wing in raising their house, and that the land in dispute did not 
belong to the plaintiff’.

The District Court, thereforcj amended tlio decree of the 
Subordinate Judge, by allowing the claim with, respect to the 
common wall.

The Subordinate Judge with appellate powers observed in 
Ms judgment: Although the general understanding of the
public^ in this part of the country, is that a wing;, however old  ̂can 
be removed by a neighbour in raising his house, still the Courts 
have held that that is not a correct understanding. The right 
to have one’s wing projected over anothcr^s land, or roof, is as 
much a legal right of easement as the right to light and air. 
The plaintiff's wing and its oaves had been there for more than 
thirty years, and even if the wall in dispute belonged jointly to the 
parties^ the defendants have no right to cut oil* the plaintiff^s 
wing and its eaves.’-*

Against the decrce of the District Court the defcndantH 
appealed to the High Court.
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Ganjmt Saddshiv lido for tlie appellants. _
Mdmlcshdh Jehdngirnhdh TaleijdrkJidih for t h e  respondent. \ h m e d b h 1 i

S a eg en t, 0 .  J . :—The wall w hich has been actually raised 
and built upon by the defendants^ has been found bj* the Court Bai>kudi.n% 
of iirst instance, and apparently also by the lower a]3peliatc 
Court; to be a joint wall between the parties; but the lower ap
pellate Court has also found that the plaintiff’s eaves liad pro
jected over the defendants’ roof  ̂ which rested on the common 
wall, for more than thirty years, and that he had thus acquired a. 
ris’ht to have the water carried from his roof on to the defend-JD
ants’ roof. Under these circuuistances, the defendants haviug 
raised the common wall and removed the plaintifl’̂ s eaves, the 
plaintifl is entitled to relief, either Ijy damages, or mandatory 
injunction. To determine whichj it will be necessary, in the state 
of the authorities, for the Judge to find on the following issues : 
see Jaranddds ShanJcarldl and VrijhlMhlian Shmharldl v. A hut- 
vdm Soj'Jivau^^  ̂■, G&nesli Vishnu v. Gcmesh Bd(pvjî '̂> \ Beiiodo 
Cooinarce Bossee v, Soudaminey Dossee^^ :̂—

1. Has the plaintiff acquiesced in the defendants’ building, or 
warned the defendants to desist from such building; and at 
what stage of the building operations was such warning giycn f

2. How soon, after the plaintifl'’s eaves were removed, did 
the plaintiti’ take legal proceedings against the defendants ?

3. Gan the injury caused to the plaintiti' by the removal of 
liis caves be adequately compensated by damage,s, and̂  if so, 
what damages should be awarded ?

The findings to be returned to this Court within three months,
Parties to be allowed to give fresh evidence.

laaiLeis sent down.

CD i. L. U., 2 Boui,, 133. (2) P, J., 1SS2, p. 63.
(ii) I. L. Li., 16 Cab., 25L\


